
Saturday the 14th Will Be 14c
and $14.00 Day

Note the Specials Advertised Tomorrow It Will Be to Vour Advantage to Be Here

Women's Capes
Values to

$15

Now $2.00

Women's Dress
SKIRTS
Values to $7.50

Now $2.00
Not this season's styles

Good, Durable, Wide

SILKS
Grey, Cream, Black

and Green
All Self-Strip-

ed

Values up to $1.25
NOW

85c a Yard

MMtt
The hop market is steady, and it is

thought there will be no further de-

cline, and that any change will be for
better prices. However, hops can give

even ft woman the go-b- when it conies
to doing the unexpected things, and

what either will do next is not known

now, never was, and perhaps never will
be. Wednesday 500 bales were sold at
Aurora At 19 cents. Cables indicate
rather dull conditions in the European

markets.
Prunes are again at the old price af-

ter a big squeeze that ehut out a num-

ber of the smaller dealers. The price

was forced down, and so soon as the ob-

ject of the big dealers was accom-

plished, lifted back to the old level, and
a trifle above it. Fifteen cars of Ore-gon- s

havo been sold during the week.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices: Clsb, 88c; Blue-stem- .

98c; Fortyfold, 88c: Red Russiian,

87v; Valley, 88e.
Milstuffs Bran, 21.50 per ton. shorts

(23.56; middlings, (30.

Flour Patents, $4.60 per barrel;
Straights, $4.00; exports, $3.653.80;
valley, $4.00; graham, $4.60; whole

wheat, $4.80.
Corn Whole, $35; cracked, $36 per

Vm.
. Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $16.50;

fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $14.00;

timothy and clover, $1415; timothy
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oaU and vetch, (1011; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $1213.50.

Oats No. 1, white, (2525.50 per

ton.
Barley Feed, $2425 per ton; brew

ing, nominal; rolled, $27(5)28.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, 1214c; peach-

es, 8 11c ; prunes, Italian, 810c; sil-

ver, 18c; figs, white and black,
7tye; raisins, loose Muscatel, 6V4

7Vjc; bleached Thompson, 11 c; un-

bleached Sultanas, 8ot seeded, 7V6

8V,e.
Coffee Roasted tn drums, 1832c

')fr lb.
Nuts Walnuts, 194c per lb.; Brazil

nuts, 20c; filberts, 15e; almonds, 20c;
pecans, 17c; cocoanuts, 90c$l per dos.

Halt Granulated, (14 per ton; half
ground, 100i, (10.25 per ton; 50s, (11

per ton
Beans Small white, $8.00; largt

white, (4.75; Lima, (6.30; pink, (4.00;
red Mexicans, 6c; bayou, (4.40.

Rice No. 1 Japan, 65c; cheaper
grades, 4Vjc; southern head, 56e.

Honey Choice, 93.2Sf(p3.75 per ease.

8ugr Fruit and berry, (4.90; Hono-

lulu plantation, (4.83; beet, (4.70; Extra
(', (4.40; powdered, barrels, (1.15; cubel

barrels, $..1,1.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Green Fruit Apples 60c2.23 per

box; pears, $1(31.50 per box; grapes
Malagas, (7.50ft (S.50 per keg; Emper-

ors, (3.75(a4 per keg; grapes, crates,
1.7.1(a 2; casabas, C'-j- per lb.; cran

berries, (11 per barrel.
Vegetables Cabbage, lfffle per lb.;

cauliflower, (1(3125 per doz.; cucum

bers, 4045c per dez.j eggplant, 7e per

lh.; bead lettuce, (22.25 per crate;
peppers, 5"e per lb.; radishes, 1012

Girls' Dusters
Values to $2

Now

1 5c Each

The Markets

Saturday Special
New 20c

White Turkish

TOWELS
Extra Good Quality

14c Each

per dot; tomatoes, (1.50 per box; gar-

lic, 12e per lb.; tprouta, lie per lb.;
artichokes, $1.50 per doz.; squash, le
per lb.; pumpkins, le per lb.j celery,

5075c per doz.
Potatoes New, 75c$l per cwt.t

sweets, $2.25 per crate.
Onions Oregon, $E.15 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Butter Oregon creamery, solid pack,

,32c per lb; prints, box lots, 3Ec,

Eggs Oregon ranch. 3234j per doz- -

. . .r r m A i i m.. tmt-Bs- ureguu .triplets, ic, jai-1- .

dies, 17c; Young America, 18c.
Veal Fancy, 13yj16o per pound
Pork Fancy, 11c per lb.

Provisions.
Hams 10 to 12 pounds, 1819c

...I i non. mi..LiiUB,, iviynWf yivuwoi A72t, tun ago j

roll, 17MiC.

Bacon Fancy, 2627c; standard,
1819c; English, 2122c.

Lard In tierces, choice, 14Vjc; com
pound, 9c.

Dry Bait Meats Backs, dry salt, 13

14c; backs, smoked, 4154c;
bellies, dry salt, 14c; smoked, 16c.

Smoked Meats Beef tongues, 25c;
dried beef sets, 22c; outsides, 20c;

23c; knuckles, 21c.

Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs feet,
(14; regular tripe, (10; honeycomb
tripe, (12; lunch tonngues, (22; lambs'
tongues, (40.

Hope, Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 1913 contracts, 1819c; 1912

crop, nominal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 10(a16e pei

lb.; valley, 1618o.
Mohair Choice, 25(3 26c per lb.
Hides Salted, 12c per lb.; salted calf

16(3)1 7c; salted kip, 12c; salted stag,
6Mic; green hides, llVic; dry bides, 21c;
dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry stags, 12(g

t3c.
LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.

Hay, Timothy (15.00
Bran, per ton (23.50
Shorts, per ton (26.00

Wheat, per bushel 85c

Oats, per bushel ... ...3233c
Cbittlm Bark, per lb. . 45c
Oats and vetch (12.00

Clover, per ton ..... (9.00

Cheat, per ton .. ....(11.00

Buttei and Eggs.

Ilutterfat, per lb., f. o. h. Salem ....29c
Creamery butter, per lb 30e
Eggs 25c

Poultry.
Fryers .. 14c

Hens, per lb 14c

Roosters( per lb 8c

Steers.

Steers --78e
Cows, per ewt 4Yu'S

Hogs, fat, per lb (S0t
Stock ogs, per lb 7 to TVs

Pwos, per lb i ... 4f
Spring lambs, per lb
Veal, according to quality .11W13C

PtlU.
Dry, per lb. Mf

Salted country pelt, encb ..fiVfiijm

Lamb (lta fh ..2.V

BERGER WITH SEATTLE.
IPNITEII LEAKKD !. 1

Portland, Or., Feb. 1U. doe Ilerger,
leading pitcher in the Western

league last learon, while playing

OAHiT CAPITAL JOTTENAL, BALEM, OREGON. TETJBSDAT, FEBBUABY 12, 1911.

75c Wool Challies

55c Yd.
65c Wool Challies

44c Yd.

Good Warm
Gloves for

Women
75c values now

1 9c Pair

with Pendleton, has Bigned a contract
to pitch for the Seattle Northwestern
league club this year according to a

letter received here today by friends.
He formerly played with the Portland
and San Francisco Coast league teams.

Berger is wintering in Iowa.
m

BIO CEMENT SHOW OPENS.

initio rnE8 leased wihb.

Chicago, Feb. 12. Two hundred ex-

hibitors this morning completed their
displays at the Coliseum for, the Sov-ent- h

National Cement Show. Almost
every kind of cement working machin-mnteri-

and products that enter
into concrete construction waB on dis-

play when the first visitors arrived.
The show closes February 21. In con-

nection with the show tho following
organizations began short sessions to-

day: American Concrete Institute; Na-

tional Builders' Supply Association,

National Conference on Concrete Road

Building, Illinois Lumber and Builders'
Supply Dealers, Interstate Manufactur-

ers' Association. Tho associations alone

have several thousand members, most

of whom it is claimed, will attond tho

show. Edward H. Huge, is prosidont

of the organization which conducts the
show.

WILSON HAS COLD.

EXITED FIIESS UMSCD WIRE.

Washington, Feb. 12. President Wil-

son was suffering' from a slight cold to-

day, and was ordered to remain. In-

doors.

Aon'f Vicar
A Truss!

After Thirty Years' Experience I Have
Produced An Appliance for Ken,

Women or Children That
Cures Eupture.

I Band It On Trial.
If yon bare trlM molt ersrythlng; alaa, ooms to

m. Wbro oitiora full If wliare I liava mr mnl
Qccaaa, fcena attached coupon today sod i will aeo4

Appliance, who eurd hinuvtf and who U now
flivuiB olhors tbo bonwlit ol fm oipartviwo.

It ruptured, writ hint loVUr,
t Manhall, Mick,

you fr my lllmlraied took on Ituptnra ind lu
cum, buwlDt my Appllanoa and B'vUif r(,a prlmtt
and naniea uf many popia who bavg tried U and
were cured. It lTat luitant relief wlino all otbera
fall. ItememtK-r- 1 ttaa do aalrea, Do barneM. do Ilea.

I rend on trial to prova wbai 1 fay tl trne. Yoa
are Iba and one liarloi ieen Biy llluitrated
bnok and read It you will be aa enthuataatla m my
liuadrHe of patlenta wboia letters yoQ can alto
read. Mil out frea coupon below and mall today
It'a well worm your time wbeihar yon try By

or noL

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
Mr. C. E. Bmoks,

2550 State St, Manhall, Mick.
rieneeeen-- l me by iiiaII. In flam wrler, four

Ivm.k nbd full Inrornmtloa about rouf
AMiltaui fur lite cure uf rupture.

Name

Add to
rnr.,

TREASURY

II
Durkee Heirs Have No Show to Collect

Anything, as Lata Senator From
Wisconsin Had Little.

BANKS WITH COOK'S MENTAL
DISCOVERT OF NORTH POLE

Said to Have Secured $50,000 From
Heirs Years Ago and Scheme Was

Revived not Long Ago.

united muss leased wire.
Washington, Feb. 12. A hoax that

deserves to rank with Barnum's "Car
diff giant" and Dr. Cook's mental dis
covery of the North Folo has just called
forth a warning from the Treasury De-

partment to credulous investors gener-

ally. It concerns a most alluring story
of $64,644,000 in railroad bonds, with
accrued interest since 1864, supposed to
be gathering dust in Uncle Sam's strong
box and waiting to be distributed
among the heirs of Charles Durkee, one
timo Senator from Wisconsin, and ter
ritorial governor of Utah, who died in
1870.

More than ten yeirs after Durkee 's

death, Leonard C, Blnisdell, his nephew
by marriage, conceived the idea that
the former Senator , had at one time
bought up an entire bond issue of first
mortgnge bonds of the Pacific railroads
and had them turned over to the United
States to guarantee completion of a
transocntinental rail line. Col, F. A.
Rcove, acting solicitor for the Treasury
Department, believes that Blaisdell
was merely suffering from some sort
of hallucination, but since that time
his story has been used to sell "stock"
in the visionary claim. Blaisdell has
not been heard of in Washington for
years and officials here believe he is
dead.

Crooked Bunch,

To give color to their scheme the pro-

moters at one time brought suit in the
Federal courts of Utah, but it was
thrown out of court and in sustaining
the lower tribunal on an appeal Federal
Judge Philips said:

"A syndicate of promoters was form-

ed. They devised the schame of sell-

ing shares of stock in the chances of
success. It was represented that if the
suit were won the result would be over
$200,000,000 for division among the
shareholders. These agents accordingly
disposed of Borne of the shares at tho

proportion of 50 for $V in money, and
when the bait staled they offerod the
still more alluring temptation of 100

shares for $1 in money, and the evi-

dence shows that they succocded in
drawing from their dupes about
$50,000."

More Chances Being Offered.
' For years after this theco was noth-

ing more heard of the claim but lately
Col. liecvo has learned that some 50 to
1 chances are being offered and that
oiio man recently parted with $1,900
to the promoters.

Though the names of these promoters
arc not made public it is said that they
represent nnd are working for a con-

tingent fee of 50 per cent of the money

recovered and need a few thousand dol-

lars to carry on tho ease. They also

tell that Secretary McVeagh admitted
tho claims and was ready to sign "the
papers" but that his term expired while

ho was looking for his pen.

As a matter of truth no Biich bonds

wore ever in the Treasury Further-

more Durkee was far from wealthy and
nowhete in his will or other papers did
ho mnko mention of any swollen for-

tune ho had placed in the hands of the
government.

WOMAN DISCOVERS NEW POWDER

vNiTrn muss leaked wine
Berlin, Feb. 11. A narcotic powder

designed to revolutioni.o wnrfnro has

been discovered by a woman nainod

lloehm, who today demonstrated it to
the government officinls. Hhe alleges
that shells charged with tho powdor
when let loose among tho enemy will

put them to sleep for several hours, bo

tlmt they may readily be taken pris-

oners, without injuring them. It is re-

ported that the Prusmn War Office

is infilling tests with tho device.

MANY HEAR WILSON.

It XITEII Pllf.eS I.BAHril WII1K.1

Washington, Feb. 11. More tlimi 4.1(1

local, stnto and national organisation
constituting the Chamber of Commerce

of the 1'nited Htates worn represented
hero (odiiv nt tho second day's session

of tho chamber's second annual con-

vention. Rnoretury of Labor Wilson

spoilt' on "The Ilelntinn of the Ilepart
meiit of Industries and Commerce,"
Tomorrow the delegates will consider

the Hhernian Anti-Trus- t law and the
regulation of corporate activity by law.

At night they will attend a Lincoln

Day banquet;

NAVY TOO POTOMAC SAFE.
VHITFO I'KkKS IHASril wins !

Washington, Feb. 12. News I hut the
navy tug, Potomac, niiesing ill tlm IH.V

oi isianiie, was sine rt'in'iieti nero yes-- '

teri'ny afternoon. Part of tho rrew
reached tho Newfoundland shore at

Lobcrster Head light. They raid thf
tug was fast In tho ice near Rocky

Point.

IN NEW YORK CITY

BY LUCY CARTER.
UNITED TRESS LEASED WIRE.

New York, Feb. 11. The woman
who does not wish to look out of date
pays attention to her coiffure, hat and
neck dressing. It is not necessary to
adopt extreme styles in any direction,
rather one should select good average
modes likely to Irst. There are many
spectacular arrangements of the hair,
but they all closely follow the contour
of the head and the prettiest have the
front locks softly arranged to almost
or quite conceal the ear. The waving
done on big rolls so that the hair ap-

pears to be naturally curly. There is,
of course the flat, plastered effect,
where the hair lies in two drapes or
scallops, the lower one well over the
ear, but this is only occasionally be-

coming.
New Hats.

Hats are small, smaller, and bo close

that the wearer appears to have for-

gotten her headgear altogether in many

instances. There is great diversity of

ntctu

8707-5- 081

The above designs are by The McCall
Company, New Yoric, Designers an
Makers oi McCall Patterns.
Bhape among them, but nearly all arc
more or less high and soft of crown
and lacking in brim, excopt such part
of it as turns up in a close high flare
at the left sido. All hats are posed
very flat on tho head. Tho now Bail

ois resemblo derbies, and are trimmed
oithor with littlo ruffles of black
moire ribbon completely covering the
crown, or with a cuff of moire, wired to
stand out from tho crown and finishing
in a small bow, ends and loops of equal
length, directly in front. At tho back
of this hat below the brim is a lurgc
I iow u f similar form, and a half wreath
of tiny multi colored blossoms circles
the centre of tho moiro cuff at the Bides

and buck. New turbaiiB of Tagul or
lleiup show clever, clono, helmet ef-

fects and aio simply trimmod with
small feather fantasies, wings or quills
which aro apt to bo posed in puirs at
opposite points, front and back or at
the sides.

Black Hats.
Black hats aro tho rulo not only horo

but in Paris, so that they all look some

I! J

LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia E. Pink-ham- 't

Vegetable
Compound.

Elkhart, Ind.:-- "I suffered for four-
teen years from organ ic inflammation,

female weakness,
pain and Irregulari
ties. The pains (a
my side were In-

creased by walking
or standing on my
foot and 1 had such31? awful bearing down
feelings, was

In spirits
and boenmo thin and
palo with dull, heavy
eyes. I had six doc

tors from whom I received only tempo-
rary relief. I decided to (rive Lydia E.
Plnkham'i Vegetable) Compound a fair
trial ana also uie nnnuvn w ash. l nuvo
now used the remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for mo.

"If these lines will bo cf nny benefit
you have my pormlBsl'in to publlth
them." Mrs. Sadib Williams, 405

James Street, Elkhart, Indluna.
Lydia E. rinkhnm'i Vegetable Com-

pound, mnde from native roots and herl is,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugn,
and to-d- holds the record of being tbo
most successful remedy for fomnle Ills
we know of, and thousnnda of voluntary
testimonials on file In the I'lnkliain
lalioratory nt Lynn, Mimn., scorn to
prove this fuct.

If you linve tlm MlirlitoKt ditiilit
llntl Lytllu l' 1'inUi.i ii'.i Vcgr(:i-l- lt

( mipoiml will ln'ltMoti.wrllo
It) Lydlit K.l'lnkhnni IMcdlcl'ir '.,
(coiilltlcntliil) l.yim.MiiKH., funul-vlt'- o.

Tour letter will l0Mi-nrl-
,

rend nml niiNvvcriMl liy n woman,
nnit licit! lu strict coulldcnco.

1This Home-Ma- de Cough
Syrup Will Surprise You

Casts Little, bat there Is R th-
ing Better t may Price.

Fully Guaranteed J
Here is a home-mad- e remedy that

takes hold of a cough almost instantly,
and will usually conquer an ordinary
cough in 24 hours. This recipe makes a
pint enough for a whole family. You
couldn't buy as much or as good ready-mad- e

cough syrup for $2.50.
Mix one nint of granulated sutrar with

pint of warm water, and Btir 2
minutes, rut 2Mi ounces of Finex (fifty )

cents worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Svrup. This keens perfectly
and has a pleasant taste children like
it. Braces up the appetite and is
slightly laxative, which helps end a
cough.

You probably know the medical value
of pine in treating bronchial asthma,
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and whoop-
ing cough, l'inex is a most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway
white pine extract, rich in guaiacol and
other natural healing pine elements.
Other preparations will not work ill
this combination.

The prompt results from this inexpen-
sive remedy have made friends for it in
thousands of homes in the United States
and Canada, which explains why the
plan has been Imitated often, but never
successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pincx ,or will pet it for you. If not,
send to The Pincx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

what alike, unless they aro big or clum
sily overtrimnied. That kind of a hat
spoils any dress, howover modish its
lines. A riot of color is predicted for
headweor in some qunrtors, but excopt
for the uso of small multi-colore- flow-
ers there is as yet no evidence of this.
Black moire is the favorite hat material
and crowns or wholo hats of it are
everywhere in evidence on smart wear
ers. Transparent brims, also the up
standing frills of lace and tune so much
worn last fall have sprung up again
in tho way mushroom millinory fashions
have a way of doing.

The Breton Cape.
The Breton Cape is again to the fore

and is cortaiuly a most comfortable gar-

ment except for walking. It is simply
hemmed at the edge, and is gatherod in
ample fullness to a wide Bhaped yoke
which occasionally supplements this,
but never Booms to really belong to the
garment.

The Vogue of Jet
Jet is decidedly modish for both hat

and dress trimmings. The points of

tulle draporicB are weighted with jot
drops and elaborate jot motives which
rosemble flower forms form heavy cen-

ters for lacey groups,

Favorite Blouses.

The very full puffy blouBo of taffota
or of white chiffon cloth, which is

about twice as heavy as chiffon, are
first favorites to which tho material
is gathered and with looso sleeves that
end in wido turnover cuffs at tho writ.
Tho fronts are also gatherod and there
are no armholes. now net blouse has
two thlcknosses of the material and
is fastonod with ordinary pearl buttons
as largo ns a twenty fivo cont pioco.
Tho turnover cuffs aro fastonod with
two of these buttons, used as links,
and joined by strands of silk cord.

Net Gowns.
Very charming aro many of the not

gowns shown, especially those made

with tho new FrencH nets with artistic
printed borders. Scotch plaid will bo

very much worn the coming season.

Paris has ben using it during the win

ter as aprons, snshes and girdles, cuffs
and collars, aa well as for skirts topped
bv coats of plain mutcriul. Ribbons

play an importiint part in new fashions.

They are Btriped and plaided but raroly
flowered, though floworcdploce silks ar
extremely fashionable. Roman ribbon

is so modish that probably few people

will escape wearing a piece of it. The
dull shades are especially pretty, but
it seems to bo tho lively ones that arc
catching on.

LINCOLN
On the anniversary of Lincoln's birth

dray it Is fitting to draw a business
text from his wonderful lifo.

"I am always for the man who

works," he said and his lifo fulfilled
his words.

lie believed In bis country and that
there was no limit to its great possi

bilities,
This sanio spirit Is driving men for

ward to great achievements all over

America,

Temporary setbacks do not dim the
mil rit of iirourcsB.

We of th" United Htates and Canada

aro a niitltin of optimists, Wo believe

the rewards come to those workers who

earn them.
No literature that Is written today

is so typical of the country and Its

spirit Hs the advertisements which tin- -

pear from day to day In tho live news

i.aners like Tho Capital Journal.
They aro the voice of the worker call

ing on the world to come and see what
he hns done.

Tho rending of the advertisement is

In keeping with the spirit of Lincoln's
wholo life the encouragement of the
worker.

BRAKEMAN CUT TO HECES.

tt'NITin I'HKSS I.IAKII) WIS.
Oakland, Or., Feb. 12. Slipping and

fulling in front of an engine, ('. O,

Craw, brnkeinaii on Southern Pacific
train number 10, was killed hero early
toilnv. His home was in Portland.

A02 rrsv

REDUCED SALARIES

E

Finley and Clanton Got Cut From $3100
to $2400 Per Tear, But New Offices

Are Created.

EVANS RESIGNS ONE JOB
TO ACCEPT ANOTHER

Statement Made That Suggestions of
Governor to Keep Total Down to

$100,000 Will Be Followed.

The State Game and Fish Commis-

sion, at a meeting held behind closed
doors yesterday afternoon, virtually re-

organized two departments.
Appointment of their own deputies

by the newly-name- d master fish and
state gome wardens was provided. Two
new positions, to which Game Warden
Finley and Fish Wardon Clanton were
appointed at reduced salaries, were cre-

ated, while C. H. Evans, member if the
commission, was made state game war-
den and Theodore Opsund, clerk of the
commission, was appointed master fish
wardon.

Salaries Increased.
The increase in aggregate salaries is

1000 a year.
Mr. Finley was appointed superin-

tendent of the educational and biolog-

ical department and R. E. Clautou will
bo superintendent of hatcheries. Both
positions were created at the meeting.
The Balary of each will be $2400 a year.
Their, salaries as master wardens were
$3100 each.

Before the mooting the governor sent
the commission a letter recommending
an annual saving over the expenditures
of laBt year of $37,500 and during the
meeting he accepted the resignation of
0. H. Evans, as a commissioner, so he
could be appointed game warden.

It was announced that Mr. Opsund
would serve as clerk of the commis-

sion, as well as fill the office of master
fiBh warden. '

Evans Warden.
Mr. Evans remained a momber of the

commission, actively participating in
the deliberations until it came time to
name him state game warden. Then a
messenger arrived from Governor West
with the announcement that Mr. Evans'
resignation as commissioner had been
accepted. Commislsoner Clifford
moved that Mr. Evans be appointed
stato game warden, and the motion was
carried by unanimous vote.

Announcement was mado that the
now game warden and the new master
fish wardon would employ all field men,
which conBtitute the lalrgor part of the
employes.

Tho plan considered at a former meet
ing to divido the stato into four dis
tricts was not adopted, although the
game and fish wardens were Informed
tlioy could do it if they liked.

Will Cut Expenses.
It also was announced thnt the sug

gestion of Governor WoBt that the
bo cut would be adoptod.

Whilo evidently not pleased with the
reduction of their salaries, Messrs.
Clanton and Finley said they had noth-

ing to say on the subject. Both indi-

cated they would continue their work.
Mr. Opsund said he could attend to the
duties of master fish warden and those
of clork without any trouble

Governor West said ho had no one
under consideration as a successor of
Mr. Evans as commissioner, but of one
thing be was certain, and thnt was ex-

penditures could be reduced in tho de-

partment. Floyd Bilyou, chairman of

the commission, said tho cost of main
taining the department would be ma
terially reduced.

M. J, Kinney opposed the appoint-
ment of Mr. Clanton as superintendent
of hatcheries, and George IT. Kelly
voted against tho creation of the office.

SALEM DRTJGGISE
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY

J. C. Perry has the Salem agency for
the simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc,, known na Adlerika, the
remody which beenmo fnnious by curing
appendicitis. This simple remedy haJ
powerful action and drains suck sur-

prising amounts of old matter from the
body that Jl'ST ONK DOSE relieves

sour stomach gus on the stomach, and
constipation almost l.MMKDIATKLY.

Tho yl'If'K action of Adlerika is astno- -

ishing,

ENGLAND STILL PEEVED.

ll'MTKII I'tlKSB I.RAHKD Wilis

linden, Feb. 12. Premier Astpiitll

reiterated today England's refusal to
partlciKtte in the I'nnnmit Pacific ex-

position In Sun Francisco In H". I(ct

plying to questions la the bouse of com-

mons, Asiiiith said tho government re'
cently reconsidered Its decision and was

unable to modify its refusal.
L". i

Leam the
secret in
every cup of

dgwqyslea
England's favorite for over J

nt i


